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Kieau Along tbe Haaquehanna Item of
nterat lo ud Around tfee Uoroecb

ricked Up by tbe Intelll-gence- r'a

Ueporter.
Mr. William Meyers had bis foot mashed

by a large stone falling up mi it.
The town is Hooded with organ grinders

and itinerant musicians of various kinds,
wuo tear weir instruments to pieces in
vain endeavor to grind, saw, or blow from
tbem what they call music.

If Columbia was under the ban of a
plague it could hardly be moro dull than
it is at present. The store keepers try
hard to keep awake by reading, and
drowsily chatting to one another. Busi-
ness is at a perfect standstill.

The line piano which was formerly used
at performances in tbo opera house, and
which originally cost $830, has been sold
by its late owner, Mr. Will Mathiot for
$300.

A house on the Lauc.itter pike, near
CoIumbU, was robbed of a coat and a
considerable quantity of victuals by a
tramp. There was no person at homo but
a servant gir), and her protests were
silenced by threats of violence. The rascal
has not been seen since, although scaich
was made for him.

Cabin car No. 2G7, belonging to crew
No. 9 of the P. It. H., is tbe bauds Jtnest
one on the road ; that is, it's Ulterior is.
It is a marvel of beauty and is as snug and
cosy as a Pullman parlor car.

A misplaced switch threw the Yoik ac-
commodation from the track last cvRniug.
It was replaced with a little trouble and
delay.

Some rascal, who it caught should be
severely punished, cat down tbe Mnall
willow tree iu the rear of J. G. lies?' coal
office. The twig fiom which tbo trey
sprang was brought from St Helena, tbe

. place of Napoleon's captivity.
Two Sunday picuics left town

this morning. The Church of God went
to Huiso's woods and the A. M. E. church
repaired to Lit it?..

A valuable English setter dog liclouging
to Mr. Isaac Snyder was given a dose of
pounded glass yesterday by some wretch,
which necessitated his being shot. Old
"Spot" had many friends about hcio,
who woutd make things very unpleasant
for the person who did the deed if it could
bo discovered.

Port Deposit train No. 21 was detained
half an hour this morning on accouut of
tbo track being obstructed by a rock and
a tree which had fallen upon it from tbo
hills which border the track.

One hundred and. twenty-fiv- e persons
weut to Laucaster in the 12:25 p. m. train
to attend the funeral of the late John
Wagner, who was buiied there this after
noon.

I

Tbe Independent Republicans.
The Independent Republicans will not

hold a meeting in Odd Fellows' hall next
Saturday evening, as was intended at their
last adjourned meeting. It was at first
decided that the waids would jointly elect
members of the county committee ; now
it is the intention that each ward shall
hold its election separately, thus rendering
a general meeting unnecessary.

Ballroad Accident.
Tbo last Empire lino freight train east

broke apart at Collins station, last night
about two o'clock. The front section was
stopped, and ran back to meet tbe ng

rear one. In tho darkness the cars
came violently together, and four cars, two
of them loaded with grain, were smashed
to pieces, tbu grain being scattered far and
wide. Tbo Columbia wrecking crow had
everything cleared away by 9 o'clock this
morning.

New Grocery.
Our young friend, Mr. Thomas Ham-ake- r,

has at last opened his now grocery
Ftoro iu the opera houso room, formerly
occupied by L. W. May. On invitation
we thoroughly inspected his storo and
contents, aud wore gieatly pleased at the
neatness ami cleanliness of the appear-
ance ofeverything. Tom is a young man
with many friends, and that his future
will be successful, there is not the slight-
est doubt.

rational and Summer items.
Miss Mamie, daughter of Mr. J. Coio

ran, fire commissioner of Philadelphia, is
a guest of Mihs Anuio Motzger.

The A. M. E. Sunday school picuic was
held yesterday at Lititz, notwithstanding
the inoleiueiicy of the weather.

S. T. Littcawcavcr and family, of Lob-ano- n,

aro visiting his brothel-- , Dr. Linca-weave- r.

Miss Mary Ilippey, on Lancaster avenue,
is entertaining Miss Maggio Leo, of Lan-
caster.

All of the Pennsylvania members of
company C have been granted a leave of
absence by tbo officials of the road at this
place.

The rain prevented the picked nine of
baseball players of Ibis place from going
lo Mount Joy to play tbo Mount Joy club
a match game.

Runaway Horse Suddenly Stopped.
A runaway team was brought to a sud-

den halt on Walnut street last evening by
oueof the hind wheels striking a post.
Both the wheels and post were broken to
piece?. The driver, a countryman, was
cut about the head by being thrown from
the vehicle. Tho horse ran no further after
striking the post.

Funeral of Mr. Bletz.
A largo number of friends and acquain-

tances of the late Benjamin Bletz followed
his remains to their last resting place in
Mt. Betbel cemetery on Tuesday after
noon. The funeral services were held in
Cookmau's M. E. chapel, and were con-

ducted by tbo pastor of the United Brcth
ten church. Rev. Solomon Merrick.
Tiiirty-fou-r members of the Columbia
lire company, and fifty eight members of
Chicquesalunga Tribe of Red Men, of
both of which organizations Mr. Bletz was
a member, attended the funeral iu a
body.

Tbe New Drug Store.
Dr. C. F. Market's new drug fetoio at

the Five Points has been finished, and is
now oocupied by him. It is well situated
for business, being at the meeting point of
live streets. It is tho only drug storo iu
town cast of Locust street, which will no
doubt give it a great amount of trade that
formerly wont to the down town drug
stoics. The building is a fine two-stor-

brick structure, in tho rear part of which
is the doctor's residence. Two largo
windows, with a largo glass door opening
between them, forms tho front of tbo
stoic. The interior is fitted up with
black walnut ; in front, at tho entrance, is
tbo prescription counter, and on cither
sido of it, running the length of the store,
is the business counter. Opening from the
store is a consultation room and a private
office. Or. Markel was formerly a prao-tieion- er

and intends now to do a store prac-
tise in connection with the drug business.

Tbe Stove Works.
Tho principal topic of interest aud in-

deed about the only thing that is causing
any excitement in town is tho stovo works.
That we are to have a stove foundry
everybody know?, but there are few who
have a proper conception of its magnitude.
Tho works will cover in tho neighborhood
of seven acres of ground. The apartments
aro divided into five parts including tho
warehouse. The dimensions of the foun-
dry, where the castings are made, are 200
by 150 feet and one story high. Tho
warehouse, the dimensions of which
are 100 by 50 feet and five stories high,
will be connected with the foundry by a
railroad of the narrow guago order. Tho
first, second and third stories will be used
for grinding, polishing and erecting the
stoves, while the fourth and fifth stories
will be for the storage of the stoves when
completed. The pattern warehouse, four

stories high, and 50 by 30 feet, will be
fireproof, and will bo 75 fest distant from
any of the other buildings. Hero
every night the patterns which are used
will be stored and a close watch kept unon
them. Tbe flask shop will bo 50 by 40
feet, and only one-stor-y high. In this
department wooden flasks and follow
boards, and all' other articles used in
moulding will be made. Tbe engine house
which is an unusually large one, is 80 by
40 feet and five stories high. Tbe engine
i a double duplox, sliding valve, and of a
100 horse power. B. W. Grist &
Co , of Reading will make it.
The Columbia water woiks on Now
Second stiect furnishes the boiler. The
second floor will, be used as' tbo jn'ckel-pjatin- g

and buffing or shining room The
pattern finishing room will occupy all of
the third floor. Iron iustead of wooden
patterns are to bo used, as tbe latter wonld
last but a short timo, yet they' must
bo made from wooden patterns. On
tho fourth floor will bo tbe prlteru
making tbop and tho designing loom.
The fifth floor will bo used for mis-
cellaneous storiug. Attached to tbe
foundry will be a small brick building con-
taining 20 bath rooms to be used by the
men employed at tbe entire works. Tbe
pattern ware house and the foundry will
each contain an elevator, tho latter to be
used in hoisting filling material to the
platform of the cupola. The ware house
will have two clcvatois in their building,
and on tbe second floor will be located,
facing Maple street, tho shipping office,
while directly oveihcad on the 3d floor
will bo tbo general and private offices.

The entire works aro supplied with
water by a spring in tho hillside a quarter
of a mile.distaut. Tho stream flows into
a large well outside of the cngiue house,
fiom whence it is forced into a tauk, the
capacity of which is two hundred aud fifty
bu rels, and situated on the fourth floor
of tho foundry. Pipes attached to this
tauk extend through all tbo buildings.

Tbo hiding which conuccts tho stove
works directly with the P. R, R has now
branches under the buildings. Tho one
on the north side is used iu icceiving tho
working materials. Tbo other, on Socond
sheet, is used for .shipping purposes. On
Maple street is a shipping door for tbo
local trade.

The capital of tbu company is now $100,-00- 0.

Tbo aichilccts were Mabou & Rico,
or Detioit, Michigan. Mr. P. H. Mc
Williams, of tho same city, is tho super-
intendent of construction, aud thoroughly
understands his business. Bacbman &
Fouy, of this place, aie the contractus
for the meeting of tho buildings.

Tho officers aro : President, G. W. Hal-dom- an

; Ticasuier, S. S. Dctwiler ; Gen-
eral Manager, W. II. Plahler. A pertna
ncut sccictary has not yet been selected.
It is cxpoctcd tbo works will be nut in
operation about tho closing of this year.

AT UK.ST.

I 'tilth ol Frank i'arrell To-da- y.

Poor Frank Farrcll, some accouut of
whoso sufferings occasioned by neglect or
improper nursing at tbe county hospital
has appealed iu these columns, died at
No. 1 14 Lafayette street at 11 o'clock this
morning. His death was due to the con-
stant drain upon the vital forces occasioned
by tho terrible bedsores with which his
body was covered. Since bis removal
uom mc nospuai no nas been care-
fully watched over and nursed
by his wife, who is herself al-

most worn out with her increasing
labors. She is in destituto circumstances
and needs help forlimsolf and her little
boy, which should be promptly extended.
Frank Fairell was a steady, industrious
niao. Hu was a good .soldier aud served
his eountiy iu tho army for more than
four eais, rising fiom tbo winks to tho
command of a company. Tho writer of
this has during tbe past week collected a
little money for his family, but more is
ucoded. Tho account stauds as follows :

Previously acknowledged, $19.50 ; Cash,
X. L. S2 ; Cash. H. E. S., $1 ; Cash.
D. M. M. SI: Cash a friend, 1. Total,
$24 50.

Silver Wedding.
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doeir

celebrated the twenty-fift- h anniveisaiy
of their wedding at their homo on Water
slieol. There weio over two hundred
guests piescnt, and during tho evening
the ceicmony of twenty-liv- e years ago was
repeated, Rev. Mr. Mayser officiating. Mr.
Maysei also made an address congratulat-
ing tho happy couple. Thoso present in-
cluded tho most prominent citizens of the
town, and there was singing in and out-
side cf the houso by the Laucaster Main-neich- or.

Cleinmcus' City baud also sere-
naded tho party, playing several lively
piece. All hands were royallv treated by
Mr. Doeir, who well knows how to enter-
tain guests. The happy couplo received a
number of handsome presents.

iMinduy Scltool L'xcur&luu.
The EpLrata Union Sunday school to-

gether with other Sunday schools iu the
vicinity will make a grand excursion, ou
tbe 12th hist., to Blandon, eight miles
above Reading, ou the East Penn rail-
road. Tbo placo selected is a beautiful
one, po.sscssiug many attractions. The
train will leave Ephrata at 7:30 a. m.
The Ephrata Mountain Springs band and
the Lincoln orchestra will accompany the
party. Excursions heretofore given by
tho Union Sunday school havo been de-

lightful Friends of the causo are invited
lp join tbo excursion. Abuudauco of

will be furnished.

Runaway Last Evening.
Last evening about G o'clock a horse

belonging to J. Hoffman Hcrsbey, of
Saluuga, which was hitched to a carriage,
was standing iu front of Amos Milov's
saddler shop, ou North Queen street,
when he frightened at the closing of shut-tci- s

near by. Ho started off on a ruu up
street; at Chestnut street he slipped on tho
corner and fell very heavily. Ho was
again on his feet iu an instant and con-

tinued his run. He turned down Prince
street from Chestnut aud was caught near
Oraugo. He was badly cut about tho legs,
but ! he wagon was not injured.

The Fulton Uank.
Workmen have commenced demolishing

tho brick buildings Nos. 11 and 13 Norlh
Queen street, heretofore occupied by S.
W. Raub, clothier, aud Wm. F. Gable,
Shoe-deale- r, for tho purpose of erecting ou
tho site, a new banking house for the use
of the Fulton national bank. Tbo bauk
building will have a front of about 21 feet
aud a depth of 114 feet. Tho plan of the
building has not yet been adopted, but it
will be pretty and substantial.

Salt Settled.
Tho men who were arrested on the

charge of assaulting Jacob Franciscus,
special officer of tbe Shi filer fire company,
had a hearing before Alderman Donnelly
last evening. After the case had been re-
turned to court the defendants and tho
piosccutor agreed to compromise. Tho
former paid all costs aud the matter was
dropped.

Tbe county Taxes.
County Treasurer John J. Good has

notified seven tax collectors, who have
not yet settled their duplicates for 1881,
that unless settlement is made on or bo-fo- re

the first of September, suit will be
brought against tbe defaulting collectors
to recover the balance duo.

Ulsky Business.
Forney's 1'rogrcss.

Lancaster, July 27, 1882.
To the Editor ofProgress Can Chris-

tian go a fishing ? William,
Ho can, Will, but it is risky.
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CKDAK LANE ITKMS.

Neva from That Vicinity by Oar Correr--
punaent.

The long looked for rain has come at
last and tbe farmer's heart has been made
glad by the event. At present writing we
are having a steady rain that has lasted
for eight hours. Tobacco, corn and pota-
toes were all suffering greatly fiom the
drought and tbe present rain will refresh
and save the tobacco and corn.

The excursion from New Holland to
Cape May, Wednesday morning, left with
about 250 excursionists. Had the weather
been fair, no doubt there would have
been double the number.

Our farmers are about finishing thoir
oats crop, which docs not promise near a
full yield, the hot weather having killed
the oats before it matured . A few of our
farmers who bad applied bono phosphate
to their oats bad goooa crops ot Heavy
oats.

The wheat has been the heaviest crop
harvested in this section for many years.
Thoso who have threshed out their crop
havo had a yield of from 30 to 40 bushels
to tho acre. We havo somo very fine
crops of tobacco iu tho eastern end of the
county, but the majority of the tobacco
fields are very backward and quite a num
ber have been given up entirely. S. J. &
W. C. Henderson, of Salisbury, have a
"boss" patch that will average 40 inch
ou 1 acre patch : this piece had no barn
yard manure, but dissolved bone phos
phato in tbe hill at the rate of a haudfal
to the plant. He invites competition and
would like to bear of a better patch in tbo
county :aised in tho same way.

Improvements in the way of new build-
ings are rapidly going on iu this section
and the lumbermen aud mechanics aro
kept very busy.

Mr. W. II. Swcigart, lumberman at
this point, has just returned from tho lum-
ber legions, where ho has been spending
a,week, selecting lumber for the fall trade,
ho having bought about 450,000 feet-Politic- s

nro brgiuuiug to boom quietly.
Democrats feel confident ; Stalwarts are
putting on long faces, and the Independ-
ents are taking things easy, and, say that
Pattisonisgoodoi!' u'.h for them. East
Earl can boast of ; many Iudciiciidcnts,
as any township ilu e.istcrncnd. As
tho campaign .m vaucus, tho oxcitoment
will increase.

OHlTCAUlf.

Mrs. Ducette S. Williams.
Mrs. Ducette S. Williams, mother of

Tbos. M. Caulson, formerly of the edi-
torial staff of tbo Intelligencer and tbe
York Gazette, died in Emporia, Kansas, ou
the 1st of August, aged 82 years.

Airs. Williams spent most of her life in
Lancaster county. Her maiden name was
Morgan. She was twice married, first to
Mr. Caulson and subsequently to Mr.
Williams, both of whom she survived.
For the past seventeen years she lived
on East Chc-tuu- t street, tbis city,

In Juno last she left Lancaster for Em-por- ia

to make her home with her daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Thomas 31. Coulson, and
her grand-childre- n, she having no other
relatives. In letters recently received
from her she spoko in high terms of her
now home, and appeared to bo delight-
ed with tho change she had made. A
telegram received by J. II. Fry, esq., an-
nouncing ber death, was tho first intima-matio-n

ber friends in Lancaster had that
anything was amiss with ber. Tbo causo
of her death was not stated.

Her remains will bo brought to tbis
county for burial, she having expressed
a wish to be buried in Penn Hill Friends'
burying ground. Her remains will prob-
ably reach this city Mrs
Williams was a woman possessing many
excellent qualities and literary abilities of
a high ortler.

nialiclouo Bllgchlel.
Florence Ream, Leonard Horner aud

Levi Smith charged with malicious mis-
chief, on oath of If. D. Bausman, had a
hearing before Alderman Spurrier aud
were held in bail to auswerat court.
Their offence was in tearing down signs
put up by Mr. Bausman, to warn persons
against trespassing on his premises.

Leg .Cut.
Gcorgo Baker, employed iu tho wood-

work department of Altick's carriage fac-
tory, was chopping a spring bar yesterday
when tbe axe accidentally slipped, cutting
a terrible gash in his leg near tho knee.
Dr. McCIeery d rested the wound, after
which the man was removed to his homo
on High street.

Ephrata Union Chund.
This evening ground will bo broken for

the Ephrata Union chapel soon to be
erected iu that village. The ceicmony
will be very interesting. Tho ground is
to be binken by Mrs. lleitlcr, an old lady
aged 80 years, who will bo assisted by
seven little boys and seven little girls.

Sale of Keal Estate.
Allcu A. Heir & Co., real estate and in-

surance agents, have sold at private sale
for Rich:1 id McGrann's estate, the two and
a half-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 332 East
Orange street, to Col. Samuel Shock, of
Columbia, for $3,900.

Train Jumpers.
Officer Pylc, arrested, near Mill Creek

station, five train jumpers who wcro steal-
ing a ride ou an eastern bound freight
train. They were this morning committed
to jail for fivo days oacn.

Gone FishiDc.
This morning sixteen members of the

Union association, composed of the Union
lire company, went ou a fishing trip to
Mundort's island. They will be gono for
some days.

Mayor's Court.
The mayor had only ono customer this

morning Mary Wise who was arrested
for drunken and disorderly conduct. ho
was committed to jail for 30 days.

Hold for Court.
James Moore, charged with assault aud

battel y on Charles Rodcn, was hold in
bail to answer at court by Aldcrmau A.
F. Donnelly.

Blew Out For Kepalrs.
Peacock's furnace blew out to day for

repairs aud it will not bo worked for somo
weeks.

Sunday Excursion to Atlantic City.
Kniployecs' annual excursion to Atlantic

City on Sunday, August G. Hound trip tickets
good lor three days, or return s.iuio day.
Faro only $3.00. Trains leave Lancaster (King
street) at 4. a. m., Columbia 4 a. m., Landisvilio
4:25, Manheim 4:33, Lititz 4:45, Ephrata 8:00.
Faro only $2.75. 1 v29,31&al.2,3,4,5dltw

A Card to tbe rublln.
During the rebuilding ot my old storo I will

occupy a store in Lochcr's building, southwest
angle Centre Square, where I hope to see all
my friends and patrons. Great reduction In
oil classes of Shoes to reduce my largo stock.

jlyU-tfclA- BcsncctiuUr. M. LEVY.

SeMLVKAS. NOTlVtLH.

Tho only pod guaranteed to euro diabetes,
gravel, dropsy, Brlght's disease, nervons de-
bility and all diseases of the kidneys and
bladder, is Frof. Uullmette's French Kidney
Pad. jy29-WA- S

Skinny Hen.
"Wells' Health. Kencwer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex
ual Debility. $L Depot, John Block.

jy31-lw- d

Coldeh'o Llebig's Liquid Beef and Tonic
Imparts strength to body and mind.

Tqke no other. Of Druggists.
aSlwdeod&w

) '
SLnmrss nights, made miserable by that

terrible con9b. Sblloh's Care is tbe remedy
for yon. For sale at Cochraa'a drug store, 137
North Queen St. w

Womew everywhere use Patker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned by experi
ence that it overcomes despondency, indiges
tion, weakness In the btcfc- and kidney, and
other troubles of the ?vs..Home Journul.

There is tnoru strengui restoring power m a
bottle or Parker's Ginger Tonic than in a
bushel ot molt or a gallon ot milk. This ex-
plains why invalids find it such a wonderful
lnvigorant lor mind and body. See other
column.

Thb public lacks not a genuine remedy for
skin d28caBC3 in Plena's Sulphur Soap.

That backing cough can bo so quickly enred
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

A World or Good.
One of tbe most popular medicines now be-

fore the American public, is Hop Bitters. You
sec it everywhere. Peopv take it with good
effect. It builds them up. It is not as pleas-
ant to the taste as some oilier Bitters, as It is
not a whiskey drink. It i moro like the old.
fashioned bone-se- t tea, tli t has done a world
of good. It you don't Ice! ust right, tiy Hop
Bitters. Ate tufa Actc.

It Is no Joke
To sunVr constant headache, depression ot
spirits, longing lor lood uirt not being able to
eat when put before you, gnawing pal us in
I ho stomach, lassitude anil a general leeling
ot goneness; but a capital joke to find that
Burdock Blood Bltteis remoo nil these
symptoms aud only costs 91. For sal at 11.
B. Cochran's tiiug store, 137 Nott.li Queen
street, Lancaster.

Liquid Gold. .
Daniel Plank, ot Brooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

describes it thus : "I rode thirty miles for a
bottle of Thomas' EclcctricOil. which cttectcd
the womlerul cure of a crooked limb in six ap-
plications ; it proved wortli mom than gold to
me." For sale at H. 11. Cochran's drug store
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

isrown-- s tiousenold Panacea
In the most effective Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken tho
blood, whether taken internally or applied
cxternally.und thereby more certainly relieve
patn, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in tho Sido, Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
ltheumatism and all aohbb, and is T1IK
UUEAT BELIEVEIt OF PAIN. "I'.itowx'a
Houskhold Pawacka" should bo In every
lauilly. A teaspoon ful of the Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. 25ets
a bottle.

II you have any skin diseases or tlisrcsoS of
the hair or scalp, any itching or cliscoloiu-tlon- s,

sun burns, freckles pun pics, rough or
dry harsh skin you havo in Dr. C. W. Ben-sou- 's

Skin Cure, a sure, perfect and elegant
remedy. Sold by all druggists.

jy3l-lwdA-

Mothers! aiotliern ! t Mothers I!

Aro you distuibed ut ulghtand broken ot
your rest by a sick child suffering ami crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If
so, go at once and get a bottle ol MKS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING S UUP It will relievo
the poor littlo sufferer immediately ilepend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who lias over used it,
who will not tell you at onco tliat It will regu-
late tbo bowels, nnd glvo rest to the mother
and relict and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to tho taste, anil is tho
prescription ot one of tho oldest ami best
femalo physicians and nurses in the United
States, Soldcvery where. '25 cents a bottle.

A cougn. Com or aore inroitt snouiii ne
slopped, neglect ircquentiy results in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's irouchial Troches do not disorder
The stomach like cough syrups aud balsams.
but act directly ou the lnllaincd parts, h! laying
li ! tut Ion, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Cough, Catarrh, and thu Throat. Troubles
which Singers und Public Speakers nre:oibjoct
lo. For thirty years Brown's Brouchial
Troches havu been recommended by physi-
cians, ami always givu ported satisfaction.
Having been teled by wide Hint constant use
for nearly an entire generation, thoy havo at-
tained reli .norltedKiik among the lew staple
remedies of tho age. Sold at 23 tent-- a Ikjx
ovorvwliero

Care worn persons, students, weak and over-
worked mothers will find in Brown's Iron
Bitters u complete tonic, which gives strength
und tone to tho whole system. For sale ut 1 1.

B. Cochran's drug storo, 137 North Queen St.,
Lancaster.

Thousands bear witness to the positive cmii-tlv-e

powers of the GKEAT GERMAN 1NV1G-ORATO- H,

tho only remedy that has proved
itself a si'Ecirio lor general debility or over-
taxed braiu, finally ending iu consumption,
and a premature grave. Sold by all druggists
or will bo sent free on receipt of f 1.00 per box,
or six boxes for $5.00. Adtlrcss F. J. CHKXKY,
Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for the United States.
Send for circular nnd testimonials ot genuine
curt 8. For sale at Kun it man's drug store
North Queen street. iv3l-M&T- It

No specific for local skin ailments can copo
In popular favor with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
" Hall's Hair and Whisker Dye," 50 cents.

" A Word to tbe Wise Is Sufficient." An
effective and agreeable remedy for the treat-
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Balm. A sure cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, alluys inllammation and irritation,
protects the membranal linings of theheaii
lrom additional colds, completely heals tho
sores and restores the sense ot taste and smell.
Beneficial results are realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold In the head it Is unequalea. The Balm is
easy to uso and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at SO cents. On receipt of .10 cents will mail a
package.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
Foi sale by Lancaster Druggists.

mar2-d&- w Tli

JfJS W Al VER T1SE3ICXTS

WOODS MKETINU.ClOLOKKD Colored Woods-Meeti- ng will be
held lit Pennock's Grove, near Andrew's
nriil"c on SUNDAY NEXT, AUGUST fit li.
lSSi :it

KKAUT X.UNCU THIS CVENINUSAUKfi SCI ION E Y. at Excelsior Hall. No.
125 East King street. He always ctoksthe
best everybody knows it, and ho wants 700
men to taste CONRAD'S LAGER, so they can
Unit out what good beer is. It

BUDWK1SKK KKE.lt.
a fresh supply ot fie cele-

brate' i Budweiser Beer; iamilies aud persons
desirous of retailing the same can be supplied
by the undersigned.

GEORGE WALL,
jy28-lw- d Southern Exchange Hotel.

tIXTU WAKD DKBIOCKATS NOTlClS.

Tho meeting lor final reorganization and
the nomination of officers ot tho Sixth Ward
Campaign Club will bo held
(FRIDAY) EVENING at 8 o'clock, at Schiller
Hall, North Qneen street. Let every Pattison
man In the ward attend.

JOHN DORWART, Sect. pro fern.

pi RAND KUSH

FOR

NECKTIES,
COLLARS,

SHIRTS,
SUSPENDERS,

AND

TICKETS FOR THE GRAND EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,

OH THUKSDAY, AUGUST 3d1882,

ATERISMAN'JS.
56 NORTH QUEEN STBEET.

mrJSCLAX. NVTJCMB.

TJUUNTAJN JTJIK-CtJ- T TOBACCO. 8
F cents per. oz 25c per M .,at HAJiT-B- l

AN '3 Yellow Front Cigar Store. Jvl6md
1MMKD1ATKLT-- T WO SLATEWANTED .Apply to

GUSTAVUS UAAGE.
New Holland, Lancaster County, Pa.

Wages, 11.00 pejday and boarding. l-- 2t

TVKJMOUBATIV UOMMITTKK MEJSTKNU.I' A meeting ot the City Committee and
County Committee from tbe city will be held
at Excelsior Hall, East King street, FRIDAY
EVENING at 8 o'clock.

W. 1L UOLAND,
Chairman County committee.

NlftTH WARD.
ot the Demociueyof the Ninth

Ward will be held at Arnold Ha?s' Saloon, on
North Queen street, on THUKSDAY EVEN-
ING at a o'cloci lor the purpose of organizing
A full attendance Is desired. It
"COR SALE. CUKAP TUKEE WE1.L- -
JL Trained Goats ; also. Harness aud Wagon
Goats aro healthy and strong. Will be told
cheap. Apply to

JOHN BROWN'S CIGAR STORE,
It G13 Marietta Avenue.

HAVANA AND VARA CIGARS, TUB
cigar in the city at HART-MAN'- S

Yellow Front Cigar Store.

fAUR NEW KEAL KSTATi;

CATALOGUE
Will be issued lu a few weeks. Those wishing
to enter their property for sale iu tho first
issue should send descriptions at once. No
charge lor entering city property.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

No. 10BEAST KING STREET.

CU1KONIC IRITIS.
here are Generally but

slightly marked, or are almost so entirely
absent that tho patient is not awaro that there
is anything the matter with thu eye, except a
slight weakness or cold in it, us he frequently
expresses It:

All di&cascs ot the EYE, EAR, THROAT
also. Chronic and Private Diseases suecct-- s

fully treated by DRS. H. D.and M. A. LONG-AKE-

Ofllcc 13 Eaat Walnut stieet. Lan-
caster, Fa. Consultations tree. uug3 3td,tw

bToTICE TO UKOCKKS AND UAKEltS
BEIMO WKLL HCl'l'LlCO WITH

PRIME OLD WHEAT,
Wucau lurnibh strictly

OLD WHEAT FLOUK,
for the next sixty days.

LEV AN & SONS.
John II. Bcshono, Agent, Northern Market

House. jylKl-lw- d

rjtn WHEAT CLOUR.

FOR THE NEXT NINETY DAYS

I will be prepared to lurnKli thu public with
OLD WHEAT FLOUR,

prepared from inline old wheat nt my Willow
Street Piko Mill. Can bo had ut auy grocery
store in the city or will be delivered by ad-
dressing ADAM G. GROFF.

nl-lw- d Ijuncustcr, Pa.

IMTATK OK THOMAS J. KtCLLY, LATK
the City or Lancaster, deceased.

Tho uiKlcrbigned auditor, appointed to d

tho hulancc remaining in the hands of
W. U. Iiensel, administrator, to and ninong
thoso legally entitled to the same, will sit tor
that purpose on SATURDAY, AUGUST 5,
18S2, at 10 o'clock a. m in tho Library Room
ot tho Court House in the City ot Lancaster,
where ull persons interested lu said distribu-
tion mayuttend.

E. K. MARTIN,
julyl2-4tdaw- Auditor.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION in tho merchant
tailorlngbusiness.berctoforecxistiiigbetwccn
RATJIVON & FISHER, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons in any man-
ner indebted to the said linn, are respect lolly
solicited to make Immediate payment toS. fc.
HATH VOX, who is hereby authorized to re-
ceive the Mime : and thoso having claims
against said firm will please present them lor
settlement. S. S. RATHVON,

M. FISIIEK,
Ml Noith Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Until lurtber an-
nouncement, thu business, without interrup-
tion, will bo conducted by the undersigned,
who solicits a continuance ot the patiomige
hcrctotoro bestowed upon the firm, und which
is hereby gratelully acknowledged.

S.S. RATHVON,
Practical Tailor.

jHGANIZKD 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : Ono Million, Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eighty-fo-ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested iu Sure aud Solid SectiritJcH.

Company Conservatively M'inagcd.
4SFor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

iu3r.indTuTh&S

rpiiK

NORTH 1SND DRY GOODS STORE

13 NOW OFFERING
WHAT IS LEFT OF A LARGE LINE OF

MB HBRY
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Every Lady in Town ought to see tho

Bleached Muslin
WE ARE PUTTING OUT AT 10c. A YARD

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.
1

riLLIAMSON & FOSTKB.TV

IN FOUR WEEKS
WE MUST HAVE OUR COUNTERS CLEAN-

ED OF SUMMER AND MEDIUM
WEIGHT GOODS.

To effect this

riUCES MUST UK CUT DOWN,

SO THAT THOSE
WHO ARE ONLY HALF INCLINED lo LU Y

BECOME READY PURCHASERS.

There nro a great many SUITS lo bo dispos-
ed ot, and most of them nro Medium Weight,
dark in color, and of patterns that
we think tho mot.t desirable and could
easily bo presented to customers as Fall
Weight Goods, but as we never deviate from
our established ruhyind these nro not strictly
Fall Goods, the lact of their being left is the
purchaser's gain. They must go with tho rest
so that our counters will bo cleir by tho
opening ot Autumn. The goods arc marked
so that all can see how much each garment
has been reduced. We havo not limited our-Mlv- o;

to suits only. There are

PANTS and VESTS,
ODD PANTS,

GOATS that nave no Pants to
match, and Vests in the

same condition.
Y GARMENT GUARANTEED- -

O FIT OR NO SALE.-O- L

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

liANCASIKB, PA,

THIED EDITIOJS.
THDBSDAY EVSN'3, AUG. 3, 1883.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

KEUCL.AK AfcTJSBIiUOK DISl'ATClirc.

Tbe War Id Kgypt Prospect of Another
Engagement at Alexandria Calling

Out tho entire British Force.
London, Augnst 32:30 p. m. A dis-

patch to the Exchange telegraph company
dated Alexandria, 3:30 o'clock this after
noon, announces that ail the Juritisii
troops have been ordered to tbo front, an
attack being expected.

Suez Occupied by the Brtuah.
London, August 3. A dispatch to the

Exchange tolograph company from Suez
states that that town has bocu occupied
by tbe British. The telegraph oflieo has
been reopened.

Afraid ot a Massacre.
Alexandria, August 3 11:30 a. m.

Last evening aud to-d- ay alarm was caused
by rumors of an impending massacre of
Christians. The partorals havo been or-

dered to increase their vigilance, and tho
polico to contiscato sticks from the
natives. Criers have paraded the oativo
quarters of the city enjoining the people
to remain at homo at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, tho hour which it is reported
has been lixed for the massacre. News
from Cairo to tho 30th ultimo, states that
seventeen pachas wcro imprisoned iu the
citadel. Among tho number was Ali
Sherif Pacha, who was arrested because
ho employed Greeks to guard his house

Constantinople, August 3. M. Onou,
the Russian representative, on rejoining
the conference yesterday, gave no reasons
for so doing. M. Onou announced that
Kussia nUo adhered to the proposal of
Italy in regard to tho sue, canal.

Alexandria, August 3. It has licen
discovered that Arabi has again dcstioed
tho railway at 3Iah.il la, which was re-
cently lepaired.

London, August 3. Tho Peterhead
tishing fleet has been caught in a gale.
Two hundred boats aro still missing.

FUN IN TUE HOUMT.

Pay(ago of u Resolution to Adjourn Next
Saturday,

Washington, August 3 In thu House
to-da- y, Mr. Iliscock, chairman of tho ap-
propriations committee, lcpoitcd back the
Anderson adjournment resolution with an
amendment providing for iiual adjourn-
ment at noon ou Saturday next. This led
to an animated discussion, Mr. Kasson
claiming tiiat tho Senate should bo allow-
ed time to consider the tax i eduction bill.
Mr. Iliscock said that it teemed to him
that the Senate was indisposed to act upon
tho tax bill, and if it weio to disposed in
good faith it could postpone adjournment
of its own motion. Mr. Cox (N. Y.) and
othci.senteied into tho discussion, which
frequently gavo tisc to much merriment
and inetub.rs crowded around thopriucipal
disputants and encouraged them with
applause. Tho resolution as amended was
fiually adopted without division.

Jn;tho Senate.
Tho Senate soon after 2 o'clock voted

to take up the tax reduction bill, but Mr.
Morrill, in charge of tho measure, yielded
t'ao floor for action ou tho bill to prevent
plcuro pneumonia in c.ittlo. Mr. Allison
remarked incidentally that ho tlid not
think it possible for Congress to adjourn
this week.

TUB riKLOOf lOl.ITlCd.
750 Ilaltotsforvongesstnan and no Cholte

Chicago, Aug. 3. An animated conven-- "

tion, but a harmonious one is progressing
iu the Twelfth congressional district nt
Mount Sterling, 111. Gen. Singleton, of
Quincy,hns tbo lead for nomination; Mr.S.
Wikey.of Pittsiield, is tho second stiongest
candidate nnd has at times led Singleton.
There aro three other candidates in tho
field. Tho 750th ballot stood : Singleton
26, AViko 23, Withers 14, Goodrich 7. It
is believed that to-da- y tbe third of the
convention will settle tho question.
Republican Deloat l'robablo In leant Ten-

nessee.
Knox villi:, Augusts. In this (Knox)

county, which is tho largest in East Ten-
nessee, tho indications nro that "tbe
People's ticket ' will bo elected
over tho regular Republican nomi-
nees. The Republicans have 1,000 majority
in Knox county, but mauy of tUcm
aro voting the ticket composed oflndepen-puudc- ut

Republicans aud Democrats for
county officers. This is tho caso to
some extent in thirty counties iu
East Tennessee, nearly all the counties
boing Republican. Very few Democrats
were nominated and Iudopcudunt Repub
licau candidates aro receiving tho Demo-
cratic vote. East Tennessee will vote
overwhelmingly against calling a constitu-
tional convention. Knox county is voting
against it 10 to 1.

jhatteks is Mexico.
An Actor lulled by an Outlaw.

Tucson, A. T., Aug. 3. Mexican ad-ic- cs

from Guaymus, Souora, state that on
Monday hist Aurelio Cintatraus. an actor,
was shot aud killed by l'rocossio Muiri-ett- a,

in a house of e. Tho slayer is
a nephew of the notorious California out
law, Joaquin Murrictta. Ho killed two
men iu Los Angelo ; made his escapo from
prison to New York, where ho was again
incarcerated, and whence ho escaped to
this place. Ho was shot Tuesday morn
ing by order of tho governor.

Heavy Kalns In Souora.
Thu port of Guaymas is full of merchant

vessels. Tho heavy rains caused bcverul
washouts on tho Souora railway last week.

Itiutous l'roccedlngs iu Trieste
Tkilste, Aug. 3. While tho Society of

Veterans was marching through tho Corso
yesterday, to salute tbe Archduke Charles
Louis, brother of tho emperor, a pctaid
was thrown into tho ranks and several of
tho men wero injured. An angry crowd
subsequently broke tho windows in bouses
frequented by tho Italian faction. The
Viredonta club had issued a manifesto ex
hurting its partisans not to participate in
tig; festivities in connection with the
opening of the exhibition here.

ihe mils:lalea Challenge.
London, Aug. 3. Tho Hillsdale crow

hive challenged the Amateur lowing as-

sociation to furnish an amalgamated crew
to row an international race in a fort-
night. If the association should refuse to
accept tho challenge the Hillsdales will
claim tho championship of England.

lleaih or Admiral ueaamont.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 3. The navy

department is informed of tho death of
Rear Admiral John C. Beaumont, U. S.
N. (retired), which, occurred at Newmark-
et, N. H., on the 2d inst. Admiral Beau-
mont was appointed to tho navy from
Pennsylvania on tho 1st of March, 1833.
He retired voluntarily about six months
ago.

Killed in Trying to Save Her Mother.
Stratford, Ont., July 3. Mrs. Drum-mon- d

while travelling on the Grand Trunk
railway from Wiarton to Stratford, fell oft"

the train. Her daughter, aged 17, jumped
to her assistance, fell beneath tho wheels
and was instantly killed. Her mother
was seriously injured.

A Conductor Shot.
Galveston, Tex., Aug.3. Conductor

Kimball, of the International railroad, was
shot while going home from work at 11
o'clock last night. The ball struck on tho
right side of hi3 head and. pas3cd under
the skin,"

llu.NUtAI i UK iKMaUKL
An IiBiaeaa Avout at Thoio Kecelvett.
Washington, Aug. 3. There were

over three thousand packages of tim-- n

and a half per cent, bonds received ;r.
to-da- y i ir2SJ5TS tKT three iter cent.

I bonds. It is impossiblo a y-- t tit m ke
an approximately correct es:itu.i ..f the
amount of the offers of surieudor to far
received. Three packages, post-mtrk- ed

Philadelphia, contained nearly three mil-
lion dollars worth of bonds each. A puck-ag- e

was received from Cincinnati to day
containing $320,000 in three and half per
cent.

The great majority of tho applications
so far received are nost marked "August
1. 1882, 10 a. m.," showing the groat de-

sire for priority, aud there is considerable
curiosity to know tho result of the meth-
ods adopted for the determining prece-
dence, whilo the details of the plan of
awards are not yet completed, it is pretty
well established that the decisiou will be
made by lottery. Tho packages will lie
numbered and opened by lot. It is ex-
pected that all tbe preliminaries will be
arranged by the 20th inst., when tbe work
of awarding tbe numbers of tho new bonds
will be begun.

Many of tho surrendered bonds bavo
been returned becauso they were mailed
before the proper time.and othors becauso
they were not properly assigned and cei ti-

lled.

Moppea Killing, Hng.
Ciiicago, Aug. 3. The Angle-Americ- an

packing and provision company havo
suspended killing hogs, aud its 3,000 men
are out of work. The scarcity and high
price of corn has scut that cereal to mar-
ket, withdrawing it lrom use as feed for
hogs, and grass will not mako good pack-
ing hogs for tho foreign market. Mr.
Fowler, tbe senior mombor in the busi-
ness, says tho Irish and German markets
cau oversell him now, and their establish
ments aro running light. A good com
crop would bring great relief.

OU Factory Hunted auu fireman Kdled.
Jkrsky Citt, N. J., August 3. Early

this morning a tiro occurred in the castor
oil factory of John II. Baker & Co. Tho
damage done amounts to $3,000 which is
covered by the insurance. Duriug tho
tiro the tender of No 1 engine, which w;is
driven by Patrick Tauialty, upset at thu
corner of Warren and Bay streets, and
Tamalty was crushed beneath the tender,
receiving injuries from which ho died an
hour later. He leaves a wife and livo
small children. His wife is almost ciazcd
with grief.

'

Disagreeing Conferee.
Washington, August 3. The confer-

ence committee ou the legislative bill met
List night aud again this morning, but
failed to reach an agi cement. Member;;
of tho committee say that the conference
committees on tho legislative, naval aud
ilelicienoy appropriation bills will probably
reach agreements this afternoon. Confer-
ences on tbo latter aro now being held.

The 1'hllailelphln Forgery.
Philadelphia, Aug. 3. John Lowber

Welsh to day filed judgment against John
Hilgert Sons for 925,000, whieh makes
tho total amount of claims against tbe
firm $286,000. Charles M. Hilgert, tbe
absconding member, han not been heard
from.

The Tariff CotnmlMHon.
Long Branch, N. J., Aug. 3. Tho

tariff commission was in executive session
all morning. Delegations of importers
from Boston and Now York will be heard
this afternoon.

Newspaper Men to be Prosecuted.
Washington, Aug. 3. Mr. Merrick,

counsel for tho government iu tint Star
Itouto trials, hassiguilied his intention of
prosecuting tho newsptper men, whose
articles havo already been brought to tho
attention of Jtidgo Wylie, immediately
upon the termination of thu Star Roiito
trials now in progress.

A Clergyman's nd Heath.
Flushing, N. Y., Aug. 3. Kcv. filr.

Ilomau, pastor of Graco Episcopal church
of Mon basser, died yesterday of gangrene,
the result of cutting au ingrowing too nail
six weeks ago.

WK.VTHKK INlllCATlONH.
Washington, August 3. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
light local rains, northeast to southeast,
winds, lower barometer in tho southern
portion aud slight change in temperature.

The Walking Match.
Boston, August 3. At 11 o'clock this

morning tho pcoro in tho walking match
in' this city Mood as follows : Hart 333
miles, Norcmac 312, II.nriiu.tii2t)3 ; Cam-pan- a

230.

ajutKBxm.

iniiHitMp7ii Market.
l'niLADBLVHlA, August 3. Flour quiet, but

Htemly ; Supcrlhie. 7."ixS; uvtr.v tin. 1 IU'15

4; I'a.lanily.515?-,W- .
live Hour ut .! 75?$ I OU.

MTlicnt linn but o,ulet : ltd. mid I'eiin'.u
lUd, 1 lljl 15; do Auibur.fl IK.

Corn linn with lalrlocil demand : p learner,
sic : yellow, Die; uilJc;il,iJ0,330Jj: N. a do,

SSJ$C.
Oats dull and lower on spot; No. 1 Wildcat

"lc ; No. i do, 70 ; No. :i do, thi : No. 2
inlxul, 07SGSc.

Rye scircc and nominal ut '5c.
I'rnviMlotis firm and I.ilrly active.
Lard firm.
liutter ciiolcu steady; medium ctailts

weak; Creaiuciy extra, '25OTc: ; do good to
choice, 22'.Mc.

Rolls dull; Western aud Pen nnyl r.inU, rQ
17c.

KfTK-- Ami : Hupplio light; 1'enn'ii, 22s;
Western, 20321c.

Cheese (juletanl steady.
dull ; llctincd,irXc.

WhNky al SI 18.

nw rof fflnrxm.
Nw I'oita. August 3. Flour State and

Western without derided chunee. .Southern
unchanged aud quiet.

Wheat unsettled, opening JiQlJic lower;
3iibeu.ncnOy recovered uiont ot decline ;
.speculative trading; No. 'i Red. August.
MllJiUJl !.'!; i !o Sepi., fl ISfjt l.VK : do Oct..
II WAMl YIY. ; do Nov. fl isjfll isjc; no
year. (1 14i01 IM-ic- .

Corn unsettled and ytQv lower; light
trailc ; Mixed iVentcrii npot, W8S7 ; do
futures. 78fi)fcC5c- -

Oatrt lairly active uud linn ; No. 2 Aug..
31J$?5c; setter year, 15c; Mate, sQ73c ;
We-ter- n, 3s77c.

iraiti and tToision notation.
One o'clock quotation ot grain and pcovl.-lon- s,

furnished by .s. li. Yundt, Broker, 15
misl ning street.

August 3.
Galeae.

Wheat corn Oata Fork Lard
August l.Oo'f .77 .W
Sept.... 'jyy .7; -- t.tj io.75 i:av,
Oct l.liO .71 !i 2Ki aiKi U12&
Year.... ..)8' .7

rttlladclpnla.
Aug 1.11JS .87 Al
Sept.... 1.11 .85 .47
JulV. 1.15 .35 .47

New York, rniladelpnta ami Local Stocks
also United States Bonds repotted dally by
Jacob IS. Lonn, 22 North Queen street.
' August X

ltfcOe 1 23
a. U. r.M. r.w.

'Del., Lack. Western 139 138 tf83
Denver A Bio Grande 62 Klii 3
N. Y.. Lake Krio A Western.... 40 4' u3
Kansas und Texas 42 4B4 41V

Lae Shore Mich. Southern... 115 H6J 1IG
New York Central 135 136 1371
New Jersey Ceni.. ....... 81 80), 7
Ontario Western 29 29 28
Omaha Com 51 52 02)2
fuclflcMall , 46 46j2 40K
Chicago. Mil. St. l'aul 12zjg 12M 12
Texas Pacific 83W sn? S3
Wabash. Si. ..mlsAPadflC... 89)2 ST.
Western Union TeL Co SOJi mi ....
Pennsylvania B. U, 62 62J 62
Beading 30JJ 38 3W
Buffalo Pltti. A West n'4 21 '28
Northern L'aclQc Com 49, 50 ito

" " I'rclerrcd.... M 93 9iJ


